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City Council 
September 21. 2022 

RESOLUTION 

WHEREAS, Frances Schrama has been called to eternal life by the wisdom of God at lhe age of 
84 to her eternal reward; and 

WHEREAS, The Chicago Cily Council has been informed of her passing by the Honorable 
Nicole T. Lee. Alderwoman ofthe 1 Ith Ward; and 

WHEREAS. Beloved wife ofthe late John F. Schrama Jr.; loving mother of Valeric (Glen) 
Middleton; cherished grandmother of Laura, and Little Glen Jr., and great-grandmother of Isacc; 
fond sister of Margaret. Louise. Cliford. and Jimmy; also survived by numerous loving nieces 
and nephews, and dearest friends Dolly Lonergan and Jennie Archibald.She was preceded in 
death by her parents. Samuel and Mae Webb (nee Marsh), her daughter Monica Schrama. son 
John F. Schrama III, and 7 siblings; and 

WHEREAS, Fran was a member ofthe Alexander Graham School "Kitchen Band," where she 
was popularly known for the famous peanut butter cookies! She was an avid walker and enjoyed 
her daily walks strolling throughout the neighborhood. She will be deeply missed by all vvho 
knew her, and never forgotten; and 

WHEREAS. Her love of life and ability to live it to the fullest endeared Frances to her family 
members, friends and all who knew her. and enabled her to enrich their lives in ways they will 
never forget; now. therefore 

BE IT RESOLVED, That we. the Mayor and members ofthe City Council ofthe City of 
Chicago gathered here this twenty-first of September 2022. do hereby express our sorrow on the 
death of Frances Schrama and extend to her family and friends our deepest sympathy; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That a suitable copy ofthis resolution be presented to the 
family of Frances Schrama. 

Nicole T. Lee 
Alderwoman. 1 Ith Ward 


